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FISHERIESSTATISTICS FOR ALL THE DOMINION
TOTAL FOR 1917 SHOWS

INCREASE 0lF $1 3,000,000
Dominion Bu reau of Statistics has compiled Statemnent

showing values by Provinces and'by Species since
1913.-
"Fishry Sttisti" (117) has juat

beei compiled by te Dominion
Bureau of Statistics. It was prie-
psreýd in collaboration witl te
Dominion and Provincial FiAiteries
Departients aud containas a st.atis-
tical survey of bte fisiteries of te
Doinlion as a witole and o! tite Pro-
vinces, as provinces. A preL!story
no(te ext, teý Caiiadian ishre giv-
îuig acmrhesv view of thecir
national valuei sud -01rlipe-
ance, is as oow

" Canlada possesses per)I'aps te
miiost e.xtensive -fseilu the wrd
tilese o! N(,rway and of thte Britishi
Isalas alione disl)ltiiig te supremnacy,
whetiter for the celec or te
abu.ndance, and vaiietY ef the-ir pro-
dujeL. l'ie ft.rtility of aada
waters is indicatedl b)y the f ac't tLd
te entire catch o! s;allmon1, lob)stýers

hierring, 11sce-rel, sud sadn.
neflarly all theý haddock, aud maniiy of
te cedj, hake, sud pollock 1lnded

are taken witii ton çr twulve su)iles
flin shtore,

(7ANA',DA'S GIREAT FISHE RIES.
"-The coast liseo of the Atlntic

Provinces front Grand Mailtau te
Labrado-r, not inicluinig te se
hays andi indentations, uneasuires
over 5,000 miles, witilst te sea araa
te whioit titis formes. te naturai
basin einbraee: te Bay o! Fundy,
8,00 -square mtiles in. extent; te
gui! of St- L~awrencee, f ully ten tines
tat aize; and aiter oceani waters

sggregating net les,, titan 200,000
square iles, or over foiir-flftba of
te fishiug -rounds o! tite Northl

AV icT addition tjtere are 15,000
squtare miles o! iritore waters,
entirely controlled ity te Dominion,

together caver 220,000 square miles,
or more than hall the fresit water of
th e G lobie, Canadas , share ef the
great lakes of the St. Lawrence basin
alone amounting to 72,700 square
miles.

"0f cven greater importance is
lite abundanee aud.general excel-
lence of the proiict. The ced and
thel( salînon hiave leng dispnted te

priïuay anen thsethlough lu me-
cenit years the hesvy pack, and te,
hizli r of 1ebd)r bas snc io
seuLt ced taýthird plalce.

Ihefi-heri4,s of L1,1w lati
coast ,nybe divided lieit twa dis-
tilnet lss te dep-ea iad Ilhe
iihore or coastal fishories. Deep-
Sea fiSllil' in s la pursed il VPSsels Of
frelin 40 Le 100 tons, cairrinjg e]cws
ot fronlitVwelve tu tweuty men. Tite
inethod laý tha:t. of Vrah*u by
Iliok alid liseo. The aijt ulsed is
chie(flY lierring, squd sd capeliin,
aîtd thef fiait takenl are.( priuicipiily
(oad, haddoc!k, Iike oleItOý- and
hialibuit. Thle initIore, or coastal fiai-
er la i carried on in smill b)oats,
Usu1a[1y mnotor driven, witlh rrew\s of
fronti two Vo thiree mcaer, and in a clasa
o! sillaîl veaýsels3 witli crews of froiut
four te seven nieu. The mneans o!
capture emiployedi by hoat flitermen(,
are gill nets snd itooks and lines,
bathttanddaii ueis aud trawls; wiist
froin te sitore are operate-d trap)-
nets, hqul seines and weirs, The
conmmercial. feod fishles taken insshore
are te cod(, liake, haddoýck, Pollock,
ialibut, hierriug, inackerel, .alewifr,

sbadamei, flounde<ir, aîîd s;ardie.
Tite mSt extensive lobster flsliery

ili thie world is carried od eleng te
whoitle of tite easterra shore o! Canada,
wiist exeLlei-nt eyster beds exist ln
ml-auy Parts o! the gui! o! te St.
Lýawrenoee, uiotahly off Prince Edward
Islatid. The salmnon flsitery la lite
predominaut eue on2 the Pacifie cast,
but a very extensive lialibut flshery
la carried ou in t$te nortteru wat-ers
of Britisht Columbhia, lu large well-
equipped steamners spnd vessels. The
riîethod of capture is by trawilii,,

,f lisheries for fite peîiod 1913-1917, by provincý,,

SZS1%044

dories being uýsed for setting an Ilhiauling, the linos, as ia tlétini
deep-sea fighery. Herring are in
great abundance on the Paciflc- coast,
and provide a plentiful supply oI
hait for the halibut fishery. Iii là,
inlanKd lake fisheries, the varions
nîeans of capture hiu use are gi netsý
paund nets, seines, and hooks andi
lin es."

The total value of the praduct of
te Canadian Fisheries dîîring 1917

'was $52,312,044, cooîpared w itit $39,-
*208,378 in 1916. It is interesting ta
compare the product of 1917 with
that of 1913, the yeur before, the war.
By species the statelment îs as fol-
lows:-

10114 1917
Salmon......1-0,,8-33,713 $,17,411,029
Cod (including

iilack ced>. t,.7,O .,,2
Laebster.,. ....... 4,7 10, 6 -1 5,654,265
H 1erri ne. ...... 17, 225060e
H;aid 1o vk......i12t 2,55 6,1P91

Halibt.........2,0064 00 2,663
Sadia.......6 7 6,68 1, 9 10ý7Ol

Ma, kerel ........ t28-0,3 1 9 1, 3 M, o4
Witiefia.........09,652 1,245,006

Sreitîî.........51,2 1,027.,55
Hlake and cusk 4,90,97 9 s90,2M5
Trout.........58,19 &99

MixeS~~~ fii.....32,S412 90,14

Tuiii1 hee. ....... 0 10 3 3,6CI5.

qualtaugs. 6,2 2,6
Aiewve. ., ',4 9,5
Pe rch.........7,2, 9 s5 1-26,23
Oyýters........1 M,75 3 109q,265

Note. Tieý alboya table only relates7 teO
iish1 values of $,00n,000 ancd ui)war,%.

C ITLAND LABOUR

Theý aineunt 41f capital repre-
aetdin Ilie vessels, boats, nets,

Lraps, wliarveï, freezers, etc., en-
gag*!i lu te primary eprtosof

allatugsu la.uding the fiait dur-
inig 1917 was $26,5W0,872. Titis coin-
pan,,;a with a to)tal e!f $22,639,001i in
te previeous yea r.

Theý niumber of emp)lloyees engaged
in thaese operations in 1917 %N-as
75,462,

The capital rep)resented lui 'fiait
carningi.. and preservlng eLstablisit-
iintb, iucluding c.annerîes, fia-i and
simoke bouses, etc., waa $20.366,701.
inade up of land aud buildings to
tIite value of $6,ffl,9ffl; xuacitinery
and tools, $3,401,935; stocks iu hand,
$6,459,664; and workinig caspital.
$3.514,133.

Te tet above tojtal ntiight 4e added
$215,M52, Vievalue of sonite 9,449
mýnail lisli and sioke heu 'sesý,.

In BritLli Coluilibia the( iknajorityý
o! te la.bourers lui cmuinjg factories
are, emuilo)ved unrder te sxonâract

1 mlaie alla il-mi
wages to te arn
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RMSE SEPARATION
ALLOWANCES IN THE

NAVAL SERVICES
In conjunction wvith recent

change in Expeditionary
Force Sub-Lîeutenants and
Seamen allowed higher rates.

SINMR TO LAND FORCE
The rates of separation allowances

in tihe Naval Service have been in-
creased linlhne with, those of the land
services, by the following order.»

Vie Coiiinîttee oflie Privy Coun-
cil have had before theni a report,.
lated Novernber 12, 1918, from the
Minister of the Naval Service, stat-
in~g thant the Technical Officers of the
Dcpartracut oyf the Naval Servie
bave reportedi to hiini that the rate of
separation allowaiice to inmbers of
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces-
hias been raisedt by Order in Couneil
(P.C. 275M) of Noveniber 7, 1918, sa,
follows;

Rank an-c file f romn $25 Vo $30 pet
nîonth;

Sergeants and higher rank be-lov%
that of Warrant OffUcer, Ist class,
frorn $25 ta $30 per mlonth;

Warrant OfFicers, Ist class, fro
$30 tu $35 peri inionth;

Liuiitmnnt, froîn $30 Vo $40 pet
inonth;

and it is reconnuiTended that simîIar
încreases, be -made in the Naval Ser-
vice.

The Minister, conclîrring ln te
recomuiendations of the Technical
Officers, recommends that the rates
be increased as iel-lows, with effeet
I roni September 1, 1918:-

Ordinary Beamenti, Able Seamterr,
Leadlng Seanten and equivalent
ratings, frontil $25 to $30 per in onth;

Pett'y Officers sud( Chief Petty
Officers, froin $25 te $30 per moutlu;

Warrant Olficers, Suîb-Lieuten-
auts and equivaleilt rank, front $30v
to $40 per nlonth.
The Comutiittee colleur iu the fore~-

geing reconiiiiendation, and submit
thfe saille for approval.

There were aiseo 214 peron <05
male and e9 feniale) eiplloyed as
oufslide pieceworkers, 'whto wet'e pai(i
te sain of $7,l7e0.
The total valu, (if imports wn-s

$28~,9,and of exports $28,323,877-
BOýUNTlES PAID.

The bouniities paid to fishermear
and own'ers cf boats alid vesscls
uidýer te arrafigemielt for te di-
tribution of te uteuieys reccive<d
unde(r thîe ýHalifax award were:

To omwners of veýssels en'titled tar
rceive- hounty, $1 per registered
ton; paymient te the ewuier of!n

eu vesel n te exe $80.
Te vessel fishiemmen eutitled to re-

ceive boinuty, $6,30 eacht.

reýeeivedi, and 14.516 paid. In lte
precedig year 13,60l4 claims were

rcevdand 13.5M3 paid.
rie total amnount paid was $5,


